
Motorcycle Cowboy
Compte: 32 Mur: 4 Niveau: Beginner

Chorégraphe: Jennifer Klotz (USA) - January 2024
Musique: Motorcycle Cowboy - Casper McWade

I. [1-8]. Kick and Point, ¾ turn, hip sways.
1&2, 3&4 Kick Right foot out to the front, recover Right foot back to place while pointing Left toe out to

the Left side. Kick Left Foot out to the front, recover Left foot back to place while pointing the
Right toe out to the Right side.

5-6, 7-8 Bring Right Toe Behind Left Foot, do a ¾ unwinding turn over your right shoulder. Sway hips
to the Right, Sway Hips to The Left

(Non-spinning, replace 5-6 with turn left knee into right knee, swivel on both feet 1/4 turn over left shoulder)

II. [9-16]. Heel Switches, Hip Bumps
9&10&11&12 Kick Right heel forward, kick left heel forward, kick right heel forward. Clap hands twice.
13-14-15-16  Moving weight on to the Right foot forward, hip bump twice, move weight on to the Left foot

with two hip bumps.

III. 17-24. Vine Right, Vine Left (rolling vine)
17-18-19-20 Step Right foot out to the Right side, step Left Behind right, Step Right foot out to the right

side, touch Left toe next to Right. 
21-22-23-24 Step Left foot out to the Left side, step Right Behind Left, Step left foot out to the Left side,

touch Right toe next to Left.

IV. [25-32.] Knee Pops, Hip Sways
25-26-27-28 Step back on your Right foot while popping your Left knee up. Step back on your Left while

popping your Right knee up. Step back on your Right foot while popping your Left knee up,
step back on your left while popping your Right knee up.

29-30-31-32 Step forward on Right foot, Step forward on Left foot, sway hips to the Right sway hips to the
Left.
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